Corrections  by unknown
Corrections
In the article entitled “The Roles of Leptin and Adiponec-
tin: A Novel Paradigm in Adipocytokine Regulation of
Liver Fibrosis and Stellate Cell Biology” (Volume 166,
pages 1655–1669 of the June 2005 issue of The American
Journal of Pathology), the fourth author’s name was
spelled incorrectly. The correct spelling is Aimin Xu.
In the article entitled “Hyperglycemia Induces Apopto-
sis of Human Pancreatic Islet Endothelial Cells: Effects of
Pravastatin on the Akt Survival Pathway” (Volume 173,
pages 442–450 of the August 2008 issue), the fourth
author’s name was spelled incorrectly. The correct spell-
ing is Michel Schmitt-Ney.
In the article entitled “By Homing to the Kidney, Acti-
vated Macrophages Potently Exacerbate Renal Injury”
(Volume 172, pages 1491–1499 of the June 2008 issue),
the third author’s name was spelled incorrectly. The cor-
rect spelling is Qi Cao.
In the article “Heme Oxygenase-1 prevents Airway
Mucus Hypersecretion Induced by Cigarette Smoke in
Rodents and Humans” (Volume 173, pages 981–992 of
the October 2008 issue), the fourteenth author’s name
was incorrect. The correct name is Benedicte Leynaert.
In the article entitled, “Vanin-1 Pantetheinase Drives
Increased Chondrogenic Potential of Mesenchymal Pre-
cursors in ank/ank Mice” (Volume 172, pages 440–453 of
the February 2008 issue), the figure panels were misla-
beled in the legends for Figure 6, page 448, and Figure 7,
page 449. The legends should have appeared as below:
Figure 6. Alteration of the intense chondrogenic differentiation displayed by
ank/ank BMSCs via Vanin-1 gene knockout. A: BMSCs of the indicated Ank
and Vanin-1 genotypes from littermate animals derived by crossbreeding
were studied in high-density culture with addition of BMP-2 and TGF-1 for
3 to 14 days. Cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and stained with
Alcian blue to assess chondrogenic nodule formation. Data shown are from
cells pooled from four animals of each genotype. B: Assessment of sulfated
proteoglycan synthesis in BMSCs. Data pooled from five mice each genotype.
C: The mRNA levels of type II collagen and aggrecan relative to GAPDH were
determined by qPCR. D: BMSCs of ank/ank/Vnn1/ mice had decreased
extracellular PPi during chondrogenesis. *P  0.05. Original magnification,
40 (A).
Figure 7. Correction of increased calcification of ank/ank aortic ring ex-
plants and cultured SMCs by Vanin-1 gene knockout. Slices of 2 to 3 mm from
isolated whole aortas from 3-month-old littermate mice of the indicated
genotypes were cultured in SMC growth media supplemented with 2.5
mmol/L NaPi and 7 U/ml alkaline phosphatase for 7 days. A: Free Ca
2
deposition/mg dry weight in aortic ring explants was determined by phe-
nolsulfonephthalein binding after decalcification in 0.6 N HCl for 16 hours.
Data pooled from 10 animals. B: Aortic explant cultures were incubated as
above for 7 days before addition of 0.3 Ci/ml 45Ca for 24 hours. Aortas were
collected on days 5 and 7, washed three times with phosphate-buffered
saline, dried, weighed, and incorporated 45Ca cpm quantified. C: Total RNA
was isolated from the aortic cultures for quantification of type II collagen,
Sox9, and MSX 2 relative to GAPDH mRNA copies by qPCR. D: Aliquots of
1 105 primary SMCs/well from 2-month-old littermate mice of the indicated
genotypes were grown in 12-well dishes for 3 to 7 days in SMC growth
medium supplemented with 2.5 mmol/L -glycerophosphate and 50 g/ml
ascorbic acid. Note that the heightened Ca2 deposition by ank/ank SMCs
was corrected by Vanin-1 gene knockout, similar to the results for calcifica-
tion and chondrogenic gene expression in ank/ank aortic explants. Data
pooled from eight animals, replicates of three.
The cover of the July 2008 issue contained a misspell-
ing. The cover title should have read, “Regulatory T Cells
in EBV-Associated Cancers.”
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